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What’s Happening in Sept?

•Sat., Sept. 7
Parent-Child Event

•Wed., Sept. 11
Men’s Member-Guest

•Sat., Sept. 14
Ladies’ Member-Member

•Sat., Sept. 21
Ind. Hope Mixed Scramble
(Men & Women)

CLUBHOUSE
GOLF SHOP

872872-3387
872872-620

twinlakesgolfclub.com
Looking Ahead
•Sat., Oct. 12
Scary Mary
Men & Women
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CONGRATULATIONS TO TWIN LAKES CLUB CHAMPS

•Fri., Nov.22
Annual TLThanksgiving Feast

•Sat., Dec.14
Santa Claus comes to TL!
9:30—11:30

Both the Men’s and Ladies’ club
championships are over and are in
the books. Nina Whalen prevailed
once again, and Hank Reigner
claimed the title after a close second
finish in 2018. Check out the results
of the championships, as well as
other tournaments, on page 3. Congratulations, Nina and Hank!

NOTICE
ACES Power Golf Outing-72 ppl
Thursday, September 12
1:00 Shotgun Start
Core Aerification-greens and tees
Monday, September 16
Course closed all day

WELCOME TO OUR NEW MEMBERS
AND A BIG THANK YOU TO THEIR SPONSORS
SHADI AND AMANDA KHOURY–NEEMA JAFARI

From the Manager

From the Course

DON’T PUT YOUR CLUBS UP FOR THE WINTER YET FAIRWAY CONVERSION PROJECT IS SEEING SUCCESS

I

hope this newsletter reaches you in good health and spirits! It is hard to believe it is already September. I was
always told that time goes by faster as you get older and I
am starting to believe it’s true. However, this time of year is
great golf weather; please remember there is a lot of the golf
season left!
Please check out the event schedule to make sure you take
advantage of the remaining events for the year. Wednesday,
September 11th will be our last men’s member-guest event.
We will have a lunch buffet before and play will start with a 1
p.m. shotgun start. After play we will be having a Old Forester Bourbon and Korbel Champagne tasting. We will have
appetizers as we are no longer serving dinner on Wednesday
evenings. This event is open to all members and guests, so
please come taste the great samples!
Congratulations to all our club champions this year. Both
tournaments had good participation and great competition.
Please check the website and calendar board for upcoming
events. There are still lots of fun events to participate in.
As we begin to transition into the fall, please remember
this is some of the best golf weather to enjoy. Some of the
best fall scenic views can be seen right here at Twin Lakes. I
greatly appreciate your continued support of your club, and I
look forward to seeing you out enjoying your club!
Sincerely,

Christian Brown. CCM

G

ood news!! As of September 4, we are more than
halfway through the fairway conversion project!
Only seven fairways left to do.
Germination is visible on the first four fairways we have
done. Thanks for your patience during this project!
September 16 we will begin the aerification of greens and
tees, and the course will be closed all day so the grounds crew
will be able to have it ready to go on the 17th.
Fall is coming, and if you’re like me, it seems to be the best
time to play golf. Come on out and enjoy the colors of the
trees and enjoy your course.
Your superintendent,

Mike Seaton
Oh, the cool things
the maintenance
staff sees when
they are here so
early in the morning. Here is what
Golf Course Superintendent Mike
Seaton captured
one early morning
with the crescent
moon still out before sunrise.

Check course conditions daily by
visiting www.twinlakesgolfclub.com
Under the “Golf Course”tab.

Join our friends from Brown-Forman on September 11th at 5:00 PM following the Men’s Member/Guest event for a bourbon and champagne tasting. Old Forester Bourbon was the first bottled bourbon to ensure quality
and continuously produced and bottled before, during (for pharmaceutical
purposed) and after prohibition. The range of bourbons to sample will appeal to the most discerning bourbon lovers. Old Forester’s state of the art
Urban Distillery is in the historic bourbon district in downtown Louisville,
a must visit! Korbel California Champagne is the only
sparkling wine outside the Champagne Region of
France allowed to call themselves a Champagne. Produced in the Method Champenoise process, meaning
fermentation takes place in the same bottle it is ultimately sold to and enjoyed by the consumer. Korbel is
produced just north of Sonoma in the rolling hills of
Guernerville, CA. Mark your calendars for this special
event and enjoy appetizers prepared by Chef Cliff.

From the Pro

CHECK TOURNAMENT RESULTS AND PICTURES HERE.
Golf Shop News

Ladies’ Club Championship

This past month has been a great month for golf! Men’s, Senior’s and Ladies club championships, the Fedex cup playoffs and
the weather cooled off a little and gave us great golf days. Labor
Day weekend was a very productive weekend. The rainstorms
we got on Sunday put a little damper on the weekend but we saw
all of you right back out here the next day. Thank you all for the
patience through our aerification process. This will improve the
conditions of the fairways and all it takes is a little patience and
cooperation and you have all done fantastic so far!

Whalen records course record 66 during final round of
Ladies CC

Men’s Club Championship
Youth dominance continues
In the championship finals we saw Hank Riegner pitted against
Andrew Baker. The two individuals had a very steady match
going through the first 30 holes and then fought back and forth
on the final six holes of the second 18. Lots of birdies and no one
able to hold a 1 up lead for more than one hole made for an exciting final stretch of holes. It eventually came down to the final
hole in which Hank hit a great second shot setting himself up for
an easy up and down for birdie which he converted. Andrew had
a tough shot out of the trees with his third shot but was able to
pull off a miraculous shot and get the ball on the green and give
himself a birdie look but unfortunately was unable to convert the
birdie putt making Hank Riegner our 2019 Club Champion.

The ladies club championship brought an extremely eventful
2nd day of golf from the championship flight with both of the
competitors shooting their personal best rounds! Aren
Straiger fired a personal best 75 to claim 2nd place in the
Championship Flight. On Sunday Nina Whalen began her
day with a bogey on #1, but from that poin it was a birdie
party. Over the remaining 17 holes Nina was bogey free with
seven birdies including three birdies on her final three holes.
Championship Flight Winner- Nina Whalen
1st Flight Winner- Cynny Stiehl
2nd Flight Winner- Donna Rhodes

Senior Club Championship Results
Gross Winners
50’s
Thompson

60’s
Kirkwood

70’s
Galloway

80’s
Stair

Net Winners
50’s
Armstrong

60’s
Powell

70’s
Renfro

80’s
Fouts

Golf Shop Staff

Here is the list of the players that played excellent for 4 days and
was able to capture the championship for their individual
flights…
Jones Flight
Palmer Flight Sarazen Flight Trevino Flight
1st: Landon Toll Michael Wagner Scott Dearing Joel Rose
2nd: Kevin McEuen David Cremeans Jim Dahl
Bob Green

Pictured above is 1st Flight winner Landon Toll and 2nd
Flight winner Donna Rhodes and 1st Flight winner Cynny
Stiehl of the Men’s and Ladies’ Club Championships.
Congratulations to all the winners and thanks to all the
participants!

2019 GOLF SCHEDULE
Sept 7
Sept 11
Sept 14
Sept 21
Oct 12

Sat
Wed
Sat
Sat
Sat

DRESS CODE

Parent-Child Event
Men’s Member-Guest
Ladies Member-Member
Indiana Hope Mixed Scramble (Men & Women)
Scary Mary (Men & Women)

Sign-up sheets will be posted approximately 2 weeks before the tourney.
Call Pro Shop for tourney starting time.

Additionally, there are women’s events every Tuesday (after April 30) except following a Monday holiday
when these events will be held on Wednesday.

From April 13 through
October 1, Twin Lakes
Golf Club dress code is in
effect. On the course,
including the clubhouse,
golf attire of the type sold
in the golf shops of private
clubs in the Indianapolis
area is appropriate.
Collared shirts or turtle
neck sweaters at all times.
Blue jeans, tube tops and
halter tops are not
permitted.

PRO SHOP HOURS
(After April 13)

And the winners of the 2019 Ladies’ Old Buddy Tournament are...Janett Braun and Donna Rhodes, who defeated Nancy Redd and Deb McPherson.
And who says you can’t have fun on rainy days at Twin
Lakes? Mark Resler, Sam Balber, Mike Furrow, Doug
Rosenbloom, Greg Redd, and Vic DiMaggio fill the time
with cards, while enjoying other members’ company on
the deck are Bob Armstrong, Jim Dahl, Steve Cremeans,
Bob Scherer, John Doll, Larry Koval, Nancy Shaw,
Donna Rhodes, Janett Braun, Nancy Redd, Diana Cremeans, Arlene Stair, Judy Ries, and Deb Stefandel.

Mon-12pm-dark
Tues-Fri-8am-dark
Sat & Sun-7am-dark

RANGE HOURS
Mon-Closed
Tues-Fri-8am-7pm
Sat & Sun-7am-7pm

Effective April 13

Michael J. Highum, CPCU
Vice President of Marketing
McGowan Insurance Group, Inc.
Market Tower
10 W. Market Street, Suite 1850
Indianapolis, IN 46204
michaelh@mcgowaninc.com

317.464.5000
Fax: 317.464.5001
www.mcgowaninc.com

